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N. 2, Psscnser. LeaveCorry lla.2n
m. ; Titt:sville. 12.59 p. m.j Petroleum Cen-
tre, 1.40 p. ro. Oil City, 2.22 p. m.;

510 p. m.
No. 4 Puinjer Leave Corry 6.10 a. m;

Titusville, 7,35 a.m.; Parcleitm Centre
14 a a; Oil City, 8.69 ra; arrive at

li.4 a m.
No. 8 t'awi:grr Leave Corry 6.05 p m;

Titusville, 7.50 p m; Petroleum Centre,
J,83 f m; arrira at Oil City ,0 p m.

ong! kortii.
No. 1, Pu.'mjiikki Leave Irvlnetoii 7.15

a ni; Oil City, 10,10 a n; Petroleum Cen-
tre, 11,05s m; TitttsvUlo, 11,50 a m; arrive
at Corry 1,40 p m.

No. 3, Pasngvr Leave Trvineton, 12.-- 05

p tn: Oil City 2,57 p in; Petroleum Ceil-tr-

3,36 p m; Titutville, 4,20 p mj arrive
a; Corry 5,45 o m.

No. 5, l'assenger Leave OH City 7,00 a
rti; P roleum Centre, 7.41 a m; Titusville,
I, SO am; arrive at Cony 10,10 a m.

Utviim bcrvlcea.
PHESBYTJBillAX CHURCH.

Preucbingnt 11 e'clo'k A. II., and 7

'deck P. H.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

i i M. Snhi,th School at 12 P. JT.

eattlrce. A cordlaljin . Station extend-
ed to all.

Ev. C. M. Heat, Pastor.

STS. PETER AmTtaCL-- (Catholie)'CHURCH.
Man at 10 a. in.
Teaper and Benelicliei ef the Bleated

tacrament at 4 p. a.
Cateeblstn at2;p. m.

JAMES DUNS', Pester.

From the result of t lie Petroleum Pro.
ditoerV Association for the month ol March
we oollatelbe following fecit: Number of
barrels of oil orfband at tbe wells at the
cloe or the mouth, 113,732; Number of
barrels of oil delivered fretn wells during
tbemonlb, 354,400; Aggregate, 474,132;
Deduct number of barrels or oil on band at

, tbe dole of Met month, 123.841; Balance
fiowiag the production for the month, 350,-29- 1;

Average p ir day fur tbe month
davs, 11,299; Number of wells

producing during the month, 2,152; Aver-nu- e

daily production per well during the
month, 5.2; Number of wolis belojr drilled,
430; iVmnber of wells commenced during
the month, 118; Number or wells complet-
ed d itlng (he month, 109; Number or wells
abandoned diirio- - Ihe month, 48;Number
of wells resumed, 12. The Her-
ald's monthly report puts the production at
12,385 barrel, per day,;tnak.lnga difference
or 1,086 barrels per day between it and tbe
producers' .report

A II 1 authorizing tbe erection of a ConntylVr House for Ven.nao Count
the Legislature a ; few dyslnre,the cloneor tli seition. The bill nainca certain per--una mthn - ...".."..ow act as commissioners in
purcbasio;; giounds, m iking contracts. eto.

o leaves r,it oplional with tbe Comrala--
tionert named an.l.tba Count Commission
ert, as to whether it Is exponent to erect a
reor Ilo.ise. The provisions or tbe bill ex'
tend until June 1st, 1871.

A Bio bTttiKB. The well of Thomas
Chess A.Co., In this city, near tbe point,
commenced pumping last week at tbe rate
of one barrel of oil per day. Not being sat-
isfied with Ibis production, tbe tnbing was
wlthdrawn.'and tbe well torpedoed, and

and on last t Tuesday morning was
pumpinjut.tbe rate of eighteen barrels per
day, of tbe best quality of lubricating oil.
Tbe well Is 290 feet deep, and bae a vein 12
Jeet thick, or pebble sand rock. It Is the
opinion of r peratorg that tbe yield will not
lauterially deerease Franklin Citizen.

The Sheriff of Renville oountv, Minneso-
ta, was lately put to flight by a criminal
who intrenched himself In a bay-lo- ft and
pointed a big augur at the gallaut official.
Tbe scoundrel escaped In the confusioa, and
tbe ouloiai has been badly bored ev.'r since.

We hoar It rumored that unless tbe freight
ou oii l y .railroad Is reduced, a number ol
the oil buyers propose to ship their oil to
market by water. Tbey claim that the
i'.les are extortionate and that they cannot
pay them h id do justice to themselves or tbe
Pittsburgh dealers.

' The bo'ly of John. M'Cauly, who died o'
small pox la this place tome months sinoe,
Wrt disintered yesterday by bis brother,
and taken to Erl for Hnsl burial.

In addition to the Urge slock of groceries,
Ac, at the branch store of II. C. Wachter.
he has a Soda FouuUln In full operation.
To-d- ay be has been dealing out Soda wat-- r
of tbe finest flavor true gratis. Tbe
Wiii w! .1 also epen s evening. Those

' rn(rv win liu well to call and rar- -

Is it delirium, or imagination, or memory
or a deeply seated religious feeling that
cause people on their death-bed- s to talk as
it bas been known many christians have
talked belore they died? Do they really
see that of which they rpeak? Tbe Ithacan
relates a scene at the deathbed of Kitty
Skinner, who died in Ithaca oil the 24th of
March. She was on of tbe victims of tbe
Lang family poisoning ease. It Is one of
the most touching Incident that bas come
to our knowledge In a loog time.

''Little Kittk- - contiuned to crow worse
until between 7 and 8 o'clock Wednesday
nigbt, when ber suffering became intense.
She could wilb diticulty be kept quiet, and
only by giving a great deal ot
All the time she anked for cooling substance
as snow and ice, on account of her burning
stomacb. At last death came to tho little
autt'erer't relief, but gradually, for niter she
became easier she could talk. She talked
Constantly of ber relatives, and sbe saw
Bella Lang, (who whs tuiried last week)
and she had a beautiful wbito dress all
platted about the waist, and gathered in
skirt. Sbe said she wanted to be dressed
like Bella, for she wa to benntirul. Not
long before the died, in tbe midst of ber
talk, tk said, 'paps,' (ber lather was
buried on the 22d of January) 'take hold of
my hand and help me aero?.' Between 6
and 7 Thursday sbe bieatbed ber last."

Tbe Uuited States Treasurer, a few days
ago, received a letter ftom S. L. Carpenter,
of Kansas City, Mo., enclosing a dreadfully
battered twen'y-tiv- e cent note for exchange.
But having s m j conscientious scruples as
to the genuineness of tbe rag, the writer
begged tbe Treasurer not to brand It as a
counterfeit. He said ba was a poor boy,
to whom twenty-fiv- e conts was a matter of
gt tut Importance, and if tbe enclosed should
prove to be bogus, be would like to have It
returned, as he knew a place where be
could spend it for lager beer.

An old genlleinau named John Barnard
Wat enticed into a Corry "gin mill"' Monday

iveniog druggod and robbed of $700. He
soon discovered bis' loss and put tbe police
on tho track of three men whom he thought
were.con corned in tbe theft, they were fol

lowed to Sa'amanca, arrested and tuken lo
Corry. No evidence was found and they
were .diichffcged. No other arrests were
made. Tbe man was bo und
to Minnesota. He should keep out of gin

wirf aui especially saua Uorryinger.

Tbe bill passed tho Home'
some two days ago was favorably reported
by tbe Senate Territorial committee. They
retain all to which the House, on Collom's
motion, agreed, and insert half a dozen new
sections. Officers of the .Vormon church
are not only prohibited from solemnizing
marriages, hut it it road a misdemeanor
for them to do so, punishable with Hue and
imprisonment. Marriages in violation of
the terms of tbe bill are declared incestu
ous and avoid, and all persons aidinz or
consenting to them are te bo punished fir
mieden ino'. Spiritual marriages, sealing,
consecratloo, and all other device whereby
men get tbe services of woman, ato prohi-

bited, and Beculied spiritual wives may tue
and recover pajnv-- i t fer their labor.

Tub Sciencb of a New Lifb This is
tbe title of a new and popular work y J no.
Cowan, M. D., which is tor sale by Mr. and
Mrs. L, and M.' Gregory, of Uouseville,
who are at present canvaslng the oil

Tbis is a work containing much
practical information to both married and
tingle of both sexes. It should be in every
household, It it highly recommended by
such standard newspapers as the Round Ta
bie, tbe Revolution, Scottish American,
Christian Advocate, &S. Also, such

a Dr. Dlo Lewis and Rev. )

B. Mr. and Mrs. Gregory
will call on our cilizens in a lew days.

At tbe the theatre will be pre.
tented tbe beuutilul drama by Chas, Read:
entitled, "Dora." To concludo with the
laughnble farce of "Turn Him Out." This
being positively the last nigbt of the great
company we hope to see a crowded house.

Yesterday while ruminating on the un
certainty or human events, and especially
or procuring local items, tbe aoor or our
sanctum opened and tbe benign, seven by
nine, countenance ef John Theobolt came
In, bearing in hi band pitcher of lager,
and singing

"He who drinks good lager,
And goes to bed mellow," Ac
N. B. Wo partook; itwasgoad; John

Theobolt lias it on draught.

Dr. E. B. Ligbtnill, an itinerant tourist,
was cowblded on Friday evening at Mur
freesbcruugh, Tennessee, by Emma Ilines, a
notorious courtesan of Nashville, who was
married lust year to hi clerk, Jerome Eos.
ier. ionium arrivea at JNssbvllle on
Saturday from Murlresborough.

Not very loug ago Major Callahan, of the
fourth United States Cavalry, was killed In

Tex is, and there were ran fears that he
had I con foully dealt with by civilians.
But an investigation pi ovea that be was
killed liy two druuUen soldier under his

A large number of letter bavo been re-

ceived at tho Paymaster General' office,

and at the office of the Second Auditor, in

tegard to tbe hundred dollars bounty re-

cently authorized to be poid to soldiers by

decision of the Suureme Court. The cases

effected by tbe decision are those in which

tbe toldiors who enlisted in 18(11, and dis-

charged before two years service, have re-

ceived no bounty in consequence of having
been discharged for sickness or other disa-

bility, except wounds lecelved In battle.
Tbey will be paid by tbe Second Auditor of
the Treasury, in tbe order in which tbey
are filed. Each soldier will bo required to

prove bit Identity by two witnesses, attest-

ed by tbe proper officer, under tho seal of a

Court of Record, or by a County Clerk, and
be must make affidavit of the facts and for-

ward bis discbarge paper. It will be sever-

al months before any claims can be paid. .

In addition to the taut that ice is light-

er than water, there is another curious thing
about It which many persons do not perhaps
know, viz , Its pnrity. A lump ot ice mel-

ted will become pure distilled water. Viir
in freezing turns out ot it all that is not

water salt, a if, coloring matter and all u

purilies. Frozen se water inukes fresh

water Ice. If yon IreczJ ab-ts.i- of indigo
water, it will make ice as clear and while as

that mado of pure rain wnier. When tie
cold is very tiiddeu, tbeso foreign nutters
have no time lo escape, either by rising or

sinking, and are thus entangled nilli Ihe

ice, but do not make any pin t oi it.

Miss Lillie James, a Sixteenth Amend
ment disciple, residing iu Biuckford county,
Ind., Is preparing for a successtul career in

the circus.
s

Sbe ridus, standing on a ram-

pant, bareback steed, and Mirie.i the enter-
tainment, by performing on a violin, guitar,
accordeon and other instruments not in-

cluding the piano or oigan while her horse

is going at full gallop.

The New York Herald states that the
remuina ol General Thomas were brought
over all t'.ie road Ironi Sun Francisco to
Buffalo, Lot ol'v free of dm rue, but with
special lionois frvin the sever il railway
companies along tho line, in view of the
great services of the dead hero; but the
lleiald adds that from Buffalo to Albany
the railroad company charged tho remuiiiE
as freight, and the aliendanls us pat-- n-

gers.

"And ye have tukun tbu teiolal pledge
have yu? said somebody to un irishman,

"lndadu 1 bate, and am not ashamed of

ailher."
'Did not Tanl tell Timothy to take a

little wine fnr bis stomach's sako."
"so he did; tut my namo !s not Timothy,

and there's nothing the matter with my
sloimcb."

In Iowa women prisoners have the rights
of men. They tire set to brnuking stone. .

There is so much uieusies in Leavenworth
that some of the inhabitants ai'e lotted to
tak it two or three times.

Two Baltimore amendments iudulged in
a dinembowleing match to celebrate the day
ol jubiiee.

Johnny Caunon. a j on i b ill bli summers,
residing in Clearfield township, Butler conn
ty, Challenges any iu ;u iu Ihe Stnte, ol the
age of 83, for a footrueo or a dauce, the
wager to be $10. Johnny Is suid to be ao
active old toy, and likely U sweep iu the
stakes on suco bets.

On Wednesday of ut week, a little boy
named Farreit, aged about thirteen yeurt,
had bis head crushed nnd neek Irokeii by
being caught iu the bull wheel cd ut: ud neil
at Lawrenceburg.

A Newark man is getting very susplous
became his wife has leverul times lately

asked him why he didn't apply for work ut
fiat e factory which has ex-

ploded twice lately. Ha wants a divorce.

Perry, the murderer of Uoge. in Brook-

lyn, was convicted after three trials, Thutf.
day, ol murder In tbe second degree.

A wag recently appended lo the list of
market regulations of Cincinnati: -- No
whistling near the snnsago stalls."

New Orleans papers uarrule the woes of
a mature young couple, aged eleven and
thirteen, who eloped from that city last
week, and after passing two blissful days
together in tbu cabin of a negro friend were
ruthlessly torn apart, and the brief romance
terminated with sound parental whippings
and many tears.

A Baltimore uiau ull'uied lo bel money
'hat be could (ill a lighted kerosene lamp,
lie filled the lamp and a six foot coffin.

There are more deaths Iroin explos'oni oj
burning fluids than from explo3iucs of steam
boilers.

Lint;, i.mi;.
Limn fur side r.t tho platform of C.

uar depot of U. (.'.;& A. II. Rail- -

Local JVotl;c".

The New Gas l iirop for tale at Nicbelson
Jfc Blackmail's. if.

The largest and best nftorlmeut of Table
Cutlery, ever brought Into the couutry at
Niccholson & uiackiiion s. tf.

Kid G1.0AKH A large assortment, at
Lamemis i Alden .

fni n la a word which Codinelnn A Corn
well propose reuder obselete. For tnnJus
operandi call and see tbem. marcbloif.

Horse Shoe Nails, wholesale and retail,
at Nicholson & Blackmoa's. ' 23-t-f.

Carriaae Bolts, wholesale and retail.
Nicholson ft Backmon't 23-l- f.

Flno assortment ol wall paper at Grilles
Bros.

SHERIFF'S SAI.K I Cl.OSKIt. NicbolSOU t
Rlai Kimin ha.vini: bought him out at this
place and Kane City. tf.

Iiifrinscitti'iit .Notice.
The subscriber bas learned that a certain

firm In Titusville, known us "Bryan. Dil-l- ii

ghani ft Co.," have commenced tliemnn-iilnct- iir

of Sucker Rod with Socket Joints'
This is n Direct inlringeiiient ou bis Rights,
ns his claim is "connecting two sections el
roil by means of wedges, 'wedging rockets,
and iloulilu coupling bolt." lie does not
specify any particular shaped wedge, nor of
wh ! mateiial il shall be mnde. All rods
made as aoore ! scribed outside of his man-

ufactory, ure diiect Infringement. This,
Iberelore ' In

CAUTION OIL OPERATORS,
and all ctbersj muint buying or using any
rods so made, except tlion' of bis manufac-
ture, i by mi doing they will lay them-

selves liable, and will be dealt with accord-
ing to law,

WM. J. IN MS.
PloNEEit. April nth, 1S70.

Mr. Tiayer. salesman for tbe well known
clothing l ouse of Charlet Stokes, Philadel-

phia wid visit tbis vity about April 1st.

Tlioe wishing clothing cut ia the latest
style nn (1 best materials will do well to re-

serve their order lor him. lie will have a
very laipe slid complete line of s imples
Our price will be found very low as the
extent of our business gives great advan-
tages in Iniyinc. The loim established repu-

tation of ibe ton-- e for fair dealing, good
cutlitii! and workmanship is uuuranla
that every customer wilt be pleased.

ralti-a- t

N E W ADV KKT1SEM EN'TS.

l In limns neir the I'rwl'jtte'tnn rlnir.rhDwi'I lire-- , rootle, ne. Knqnlre at Kny-- .

siono V uoii nnd ''ania;u fclioji, I etrolon Vntr.
1'a.

AOTICK.
A 'thor1p!i'in pchool will open at t'ie KcIiaoI

Iloii't on KiM'sit faiaj, on Infamy April 1 'in, by
SI, I'ATI I.K-O- S. i:.--

ATTENTION ALL
OU Crerk I Mill Itunnins,
Ami imnrutli wUf JAM KS SUTLTH M the
old Htm, a m M. a. Mini i rnmiitic nmi- wum rin
tonieiv, win. love r a;ivn iliuir inmtry by mnUiti
lit d lmi'Kftins. If u;iVoti'c bfiit ve it jn-t- coiiic

ud no tuu i usli n wail vi the iilc stock o(

of all Moi nlT; s on hnud AVo home miul

JjREAl), PIES. C.KE.S.
F.wn nMftitinn w II plvt-- to hit Tf'R

ChKAM l.ll!..;, wl i. h wOl hf rp nrd tlif flr- -t

(Uir of May rexi, v hero ( -- h:il l9 bn,.y iuw it
in in. imi w mi ni i;t"r iiiij w i i' ' ii iingo.

4rN- li AUsnlutely no cn guiiflfiy.
A 5 3m.

REMOVED.
THE GROCF.KY STORE OF

C. WACHTER
HAS EE. KEMOVE l

From the old an I to tho building formerly occu-
pied by Oivan,

ON' WILD CAT STREET.
At tl.c Kailronil I'rosiiisg, a lurge stock of

Groceries &Provisions
r.f nil Hnd will b kept nt this Store, and will be
ttolil ut JubbtiiK rates. I havs establiiiad a

IgltAXCII 8TUIIE,
AT HUNTINGTON'S OLD STAND,

Washington Street.
Which will ho epiTied m tha Wh for bndnrsa,
Mhere will be fcviit a tlit cl.ns and well assorted
tuck of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
In tli! connection I thnnk'mjr old ciitoiner for

their very liberal ratnintiga and hone to nirlt a
eoiitiTmanee of the same. Goodn delivered FHEB
ok' CilAHUE.

n. 1 WACnTER-l'otrolen-

Centre, April la. 1K70 lin.

ItlXst it DAVIDSON,
Would invite their old patrons and the public gen-

erally

In Titusville and Vicinity
To call and examine their splendid stock of

JFurniture !
OP Al h KINDS

Parlor Piilti", Chamber Sets,
llookCacs, Bide Bird,

tonuses, Whatnots,
llat Hack, Spring Beds,

M;iUtcsiM,

CARPETS, OIL, CLOTnS, MIRRORS,

And evi ry description of lrurnitare, plain and or
Laiueutul.

I'XDERTAKIXO :
4

in all Us brancliex. A liu-;- slock of
( Ot KINS AND UltTAlLlO f ASUS

WINSOIt BROS. COLUMN?

STORE.,

ESTABLISHED JS59.

"Winsor B ros.
MAIN STKEETe

PETROLEUM CEXTKE,

DEALERS IN OIL TKLL

TUBING AND CASIN61

r ' ALSO,

WORKING BARRELS t TALTEJ,
STUFFING BOXES,

CLAMJ'S, TONGS,
INN1S SUCKER ROD?,

RITETED JOINT SUCKER ROD

BOILER PUMPS,
CISTERN Jk WELL ITJIPS,

Kitry DucrlptluD r snjipliss fer

IIL WELL TlMiS l

REFINERIES.
i

BB.1SS ; GO0D,

STEAM & GAS FITTINGS

BELTINB. PACKING AND HOSE J

KIRBY'S COMPRESSED BUNGS,

HARD "W A. RE,
Hon"1 Trirnmlnge,

Carpent t V I ols,

Drillinn and Plain Laid Rope,
Oaknui, Nails, Axes,

Table and Pocket Cntlrrr,

A ."j'l ior mci.l f eis vtli nf ia .In Ilr.dwars
L!ua

House' Furnislilu (;!mm!s

VENTILATOR
AND

Morninj? G-lor-y

base eu ki:ks.
HOME COMPANION,

IRON GATE, tnd

WHEAT SHEAf

Cools. Stoves
fjamp, Iiantcrn 4c Chimney

So. 1 Winter itralncd
Lard Oil,

NO. 1 IlEFIXED OIL.

CHAMPION CLOTHES WRECKS

WnufctarcTB of

TIN, SHEET IRON i COPPEB

WARE.

SMOKE. STACKS,
v.n.irini. nf ti vinil. rinn. with neatness and a

patch. Kspeclal atteatiou t'ivea to

Steam and Gas Fitting

Purchasing with eash only,' onr u ny

nulling evervtliina In onr line are ui'triV.. ,,.a
other eVlalhmimt in the Oil Uejion.
first clans- -

Tl NO REPAIR SHOP

Thanklnr onr frian Is for tl.olr Pt", ir,"11

In tlie pa!, we shall uio our beit Bl'r,rcb VUu"'!!


